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THE CHIEF
Clrculnlttm, M50.

A. C. ItosMfK, Ktlltor.
LAnorTAiT.Asat lWltor.

ALLIMUXTEDATIIOME

Kcpilbllrnn Hlnle Ticket.

For Supremo Judge,
T. C. O. IIAHHIKON,

Grand Island.
For Regetiteof the Stalo University,

11. D. EKTAUHUOK,
Omahn.

C. D. WESTON,
liny Spring.

C. W. KALBV,
Red C'lourl .

Kepiibllt-n- Comity rivkcl.

Fot Treasurer
J. B. WHITE.

For Clerk
L.H.FOIir.

For Shorlir
JOHN nUNOUKV.

For Superintendent
D.M. IIUNTI.R.

For County Judgo
D.F.TltUNKKV.

For Coroner
I.U.8TAN8KR.

For Surveyor
W. E. THOllNK.

Itcpubllcna City Ticket.

For Supcrvlior,
A. II. KALCY.

For Assessor,
JOS.C. WA1II1EN.

For JubUcch of thd'euce,
SAM'f. WEST.
T. W. MENDENHAL.

For ConBtnbli'H,
G. A.MILLER.
J.q.SAPP.

Up to tho present writing campaign

lies aro very ncaree, which is a sign of a

quiet campaign.

With no disregard to other parlies tho

' republicans can bonat with impunity of
tho qualification! of it nominees for tho
coiuhiL' election. Without ono Binglo

(jj. f ''exception thoy nro qualillod in every re-

spect for thooflico to which thoy nspiro,
ami frnm (tin nxnltoil liOHltion of Sll- -

promo Judgo to tho inonl ordinary posi
tion on tho city ticket, tho republican
candidatcn aro intellectually ami other-

wise qualified for tho positions to which
Ihoy will bo elected in November.

Wo fool it our profct'fiional duty to
urgo ovory republican In this county to
Inlior ardently, nnd vigilantly, for ovory
nomiueo on tho republican ticket. And
whyohould wo not? CVrtninly not o

of any inferiority of tho nominees.
Thoy mo till eminently qualilled; they
nro all good straight rcpublicuno; overy
ono of them aro typical gentlemen, and
tho unison of tho republicans of tho
county wlio will workJuosU u lUBly, and in
harmony, will elect tho full ticket in
epito of fate.

Itcgcnl V. W. Kulcy.
The attempt made by tho Omaha

hjphen to lend tho public to hellvc

that 0. W. Kalcy of lied Cloud had

deolined to accept tho nomination far
rcgont of the state univenity tendered
him by tho republican convention if--

characteristic of tho guerilla tactics of

that newspaper.
If Mr, Kalcy declines to make tho

race the publio wPl be duly and ofii

cially informed of the fact, Hut he
will net decline, He hasacorpt:d the
nomination and will bo cljctid. He
will make a geod regent.

Mr. Kalcy haa several times re-

ceived evidences of the cotifidonco and
.. estoatn of tho people qf Wibater qoun-ty- .

Ho was elected to the post of
county judge, and later, upon the
death tf his brother, was chosen to fill

his unexpired trm in tho Nebraska
legislature. At the same time he re-

ceived an appointmentjrom tho gov-

ernor which turns out to be of much

importance in connection with tho of-

fice of regent. It wn to Gil cut the
unexpired term of his brothur on the
board of the state norms! school. He

proved so effioient in his work that ho

was twice reappointed, hid term of

ervice extending over twelve years.
No man mentioned for the offico of

regont therefore, has had more exper
lenoe fitting him for this placo than
Mr, Kaley. After a man has served

the stato with intelligence, zeal and
flieienoy on the nornial school board

for twelve years, he is ready te under
take mro responsible duties, and
these will be furnished by tho ofice of
regent of the state university to
which Mr. Kaloy will bo called at the
November election. Stato Journal,

From North Carolina.
'Wa-on- s want you-ni- to no, that we-un- s

tnak throe bottles uv Hullor'n Knrnnparilla
n'getclar cured of bilcH. Wt-un- s II

at IRH's Korners, .Sort Carr.lln, nil' we una
don't keer if you-un- s no wo-un- did hev
biles, Fr sale by Deyo & Grlce.

front Our Usclimipt .1.

Mr. Saltzmanof Itctl Cloud passed
through the eily Tuesday on his way

to visit his son-in-la- John llurr, who

resides north of Allslon. Ho called
on his old friond J. II, Fcrman while

in the city. Dundy County I'ohioor.

Miss Rose Green of lied Cloud, was

visiting in the city the guest cf Miss tho

Pearl Mcl'herson. Harlan County

Domocrat.

G. II. Clumpy, a well known ultornay
thoof Rod Cloud, uiul who for hoiiio tiuio

had an ollluo in thin city, has tnkon up
his residence in West PIuIiib, Mo.- - Su
perior Journal.

"Well, I see congress has met." . last

Sho has?"
a

"Yes."
"What's congress"
"Don't jou know?"
"Ain't 1 askin jou?" M.
"Why, yeu knew about the money

strlngoncj?"
"An what's 'stringency ?"'
'The devill"

"Hit ii7" of

"My friend, thora was a war in thiB

country at one tmt."
"Whereabouts?" Atlanta Consti

tution.

MonE .urtm,Artr. On last Sun-

day morning two thieves entered the
homo of Alva Pierce living three
miles north of town, and procecdol to
appropriate to their use all the val-

uables of any consequence whiah they
desired. This they succeeded in do
ing admirably and soon loft that com
munity for a more eongcnial clime.
The theft was soon discovered how-ove- r,

and a search was instituted for
their capture which was joined with
alacrity by many of tho neighboring a

farmers. After a vigilant resoarch
had been made, with no success, word
was sent John Tomlinson, who, it ij
known, rarely fails to "ketch em," and
leaving here late Sunday, Jehn drove
most all night, and finally, spotting I

tho objects of his search bctwten hore I

and lllue Hill, he effrctcd their arrest
at that placo Monday morning. Tiny
had in (heir possession the vuluablcs
that were iniasid, and gavo their
names aa James W. 11 van and John
Thompson, aged 21 and 2G years re-

spectively. They were given a hear-

ing and in default of payment, bound
over to the U. S. district court in the
sum of $500 each.

nine mil.
Tho thno is now at hand for organiz-

ing dobating societies.
Ab the campaign is now opan, candi-

dates should bo able to tell tho truth
when it will answer tho purpose, and Ho

liko lishermen when nceenoary.
J. F. Crimes returned Wednesday

fiom a two wcekn visit at tho fair. Ho

Huytt ho could ouggest no improvement
to thin show of wonders.

Jacob Schund, tho butcher, wus doing
tho city of Hastings a day or two thin
week. Shukie ho got no much tiuio to
spend now; ho been too busy.

C. D. McCorklo of Huntings was in tho
city poliuhing nail heads, Wednesday.

Tho noxt county treasurer" claims to
bo a mind reader.

We hao lind just ubout rain enough
this week, to keep up our reputation
.00 of tin inch.

J. R. Thornton, who has been principal
of tho Uluo Hill schools'for nearly nine
ycaiB, sent in hie resignation tho first of
t'io wcok to nccopt u situation in Wyom-
ing.

Tho baso ball season is over, and the
local diamond is covered with decaying
vegetation and cow-track- Not oven a
gamo of "two old cat" having boon play-e- d

thoro ainco last August.
Candidates of nil parties have not

beon a scarcity in Uluo Hill this week.
It is perhaps unnecessary for mo to

stnte that "Clrovor" still has n ECBeion

of congress on hia hands.
I heur that ft gigantic nxo factory is to

Lo estublished in southern Indiana some
timo in tho near future. This kind of
iin enterprise, atloasl, seems appropriate
in tho present administration. Uluo
Hill has nlrondy folt tho keen odgo.

CnndidatoL. II. Fort, of Red Cloud,
was in tho city Wednesday. Mr. Fort
has many warm friends in this part of
tho county who will bo found in lino on
o'ection day. Ho will get tho full voto
ot his party up here and then some.

1). Luk I In. i..

No other sarsapurilla haa the morit to
hold the oonfl Janes of autiro communities
year after j oar, as has Hood'r Sirsniin- -

rilla. It posstsses aurativc power peculiar
to Itself,

"I eonsidor Chamberloln'a Cough Rem
edy a apeoiflo for croup. It Is very ploas
ait te take, which is ono of tho most im-

portant requinltes where a cough reinsdy
ia intdd for uso nmong chlldran. 1

have known of casts of croup where I
knew tke life of a little on waa su cd by
the dsc of Chsiaberlntn's Couh Rm
edjr." J. J, LaGrange, druggist, Avoca,
Neb. f0 cent bottles for sale by Deyo &

Grlce.

AUIUTIONAIi LOCAL.

Ernest Hrown returned from tho fair
Thursday.

i

Henry Xewhouso is homo from the jf
world's fair.

I

Frank Mention of Uluo Hill, was a
down Wednesday.

J. W. Uutt, who is In tho employ of
Harvard dental parlor, is in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Julio Williams of Ropub.
hcan City, woro in tho city Thursday. tl

Mnrk Million, who has been attending
fttato normal uchool at Peru, came

home Thnrsdoy night.
This week's icsuo of Tub Chief

chrunicloo about aa many arrivals to
week's departures to the fair.

Rev. Geo. llummol leaves to day for
trip to tho world's'.fnir.cnd n king lslt

with relatives and friends in Iowa.
Mrs, (Jorby of Nelson, nnd Miss Delia ofCorby of Red Cloud, wero tho guests of

Ij. Foglo nnd family over Sunday.
Superior Sun.

R. M. Martin returned from Chicago
Thurbday, where ho haa been taking in
the fair and purchasing a heavy stock

fall and winter goads.
Mrs. Hurl, who with her husband for

merly controlled the Delmonico of this
place, waB in tho city this week, but ro- -

turned Wednesday to Scnnclo, Kansas.
TheTO will bo n icpublicnn meoting nt

Cowloo, October Kth, Hnrmony precinct
tho 27th, and Bladon the 23th. Good
spcakora will bo in attendance nnd an
interesting meeting is expected at all
the places.

Thcro Is some talk of extending tho
world's fair two or threo weeks, in fact
thoy hava virtually decided to do bo.
This will onablo thousands, who have
notbaor. there, to attend the greatest
fair on earth.

Mrs. L.H. Rust, who it is known has
been seriously ill for eomo time, passed
away Inst Mondny morning. Silo wbb

devout Christian lady, osteomed by
all who knew her, and her demise causes
deep regret in this community.

Tho Qarbcr llodford Milling Co., of
this place have just investod;in a carload
of the latest improved machinory and
fixtures for tho interest of their mill.
Tho company io now enjoyingu lucrative
business, and a purchnso of bo much
machinory, is evldencoot their flourish-
ing condition. The Red Cloud Hour-in- g

mills aro second to none in this part
of tho country.

There has been much talk about tho
scarcity ot corn, many reports stating it
would not go ten bushols to the aero.
Tho Tnct appears howover, that much of
tho corn in the country will yield in the
neighborhood 18 to 20 bushels per
acre, and many tields in the lew land
will exceed ')0 lo 50 bushels. 'Hence the
corn nupply in this country, whilo not
huge, io by no means a failure.

o

A Pleasant Event. A number
of yenng Indies and gontlcman assrra-b'e- d

at the home of M'ss Emma
Graves last Thursday night, to prJC
tije singing, and enjoy a few hours of
social conversation and amusement.
an .ia.i prencni enjoyeu themselves very
much, and praistd Miss Emma and
parents highly for the many courtesies
shown them. Those proscpt were the
Misses Blanche Sherman, (jraoe Fort,
Delia llolton, Djra Henderson, Grace
Teel, Edna Honderson, and Ida
Butcher; Msscrs Chamberlain, Bolton,
Solium, Hendricks, Thad and Percy
MoXitt.

l'Ol'E'rf 1'l.EASANT PAUTV. Pdr-hap- s

otio of the best attended and
plQtisaNtcst events of tho soason oc-

curred at the rcsidonco of A. A. Pope
last Siturduy night, when Miss Lois
Pope having invited a few of hsr most
intimate friends to attend a party given
at her home, inudo overy feature of ths
evening's entertainmcut pleasant with,
games, music and other amuse-- n

ents. At an npportuno timo, choice
refreshment were served in abun-

dance. Miss Lois superintended the
party as ho'les", with queenly taste,

nd those who had the pleasure of
boing in attendance, oxprcssod them-

selves wall pleased with the ovoning's
entertainment. Those present wero:
Misses Bertha Tulbet, Blanch Sellars,
Myrtle Kaloy, Flossie llnnnoy, Mayo
Popo, Mable Saunders, Jossior Mc
Keighan and Pearl Smith. Messrs:
Chamberlain, Tulloy?, Miller, Stone,
Clurk, Scllai-d- .

UcNcrvliiK I'l'tiUv.
V desire to sny to our oitieDR, that

for years wo hevo btcn soiling Dr. King's
New Dlscowy fer Consumption, Dr
King's New Life Pills, Baoklom's Arnica
Salto and Klcotrio Hitters, snJ have never
hnudlod remedies that Bellas well, or that
havo given such uuivemnl satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarnntco thorn
yerr time, and we stand rendy to refund

tho parohnse price, If satisfactory results
do not follow their uso. These remedies
havo won their great popularity purely on
their merits C. L. Cotting, Drogglst.

remember that L. V. Albright sells
moro Hour than any other store in Wob-
bler county. If you want Hour see him,
for he keeps the best.

(UPTTATj AUTOCRATS.
j

OPttCIALS IN WASHINGTON WHOSE
--.in u i uu iq rucm vun i .

Strlklnc Kxampl Is the Vint Comp
troller of tho Currency, Vhoe Dectilon
Cannot Even Da Vetoed by the President,
Who Hat the Power of Removal.

Amonir tho most remarkablo features
this government by tho people Is tho

cxlraordinaryauthority vested in certain
eubordinato officials at Washington.
For instance, no man in tho United
States wields bucIi power in money mat-
ters as the first comptroller of the cur
rency. Ho is entirely independent of
tho Bocrotary of the treasury, nnd oven
tho president has no means of coercing
him, vs tho following ctory shows:

"When Grant was in tho Whito House,
First Comptroller Taylor refused to
countersign n wurrnnt for tho payment

a big claim out of tho fnnds of tho
treasury. Tho president summoned him
nnd said:

"Yon mnst sign."
I will not, Mr. rrcBidont," replied

tho recalcitrant official.
"Then I will compel yon to do bo," said

General Grant.
"You havo not tho power," rejoined

tho comptroller coolly nnd respectfully.
"Wo will sco about that," said tho

president. "I will consult tho attorney
general."

Tho nttornoy goncral, on being con-

sulted, stated that tho comptroller was
right ho could not bo forced to count
tcrsign tho warrant. Next day tho pres-
ident summoned Mr. Taylor and said:

"I find that I cannot compel you to
countersign tho warrant. Howover, I
can get another first comptroller."

"Very well, Mr. President," replied
tho officer. ' 'You enn havo my resigna-
tion, but not my signature"

In fact, tho only way in which tho
president can override a decision of this
powerful official is by dismissing him
nnd appointing another man. All of tho
accounts of tho government, except those
which rclato to customs and tho post-offic- o

department, aro settled by war
rants countersigned by tho first comp-
troller. Without his signature tho pay-
ments cannot bo made.

Thoro aro two autocrats in tho post-offic-o

department. Ono of thorn is tho
assistant attornoy general. It is bis
function to decido whothcr matter of-
fered for mailing is immoral or not. Ho
acts as censor for tho people Whenever
a postmaster in any city is doubtful re-
garding tho morality of a publication
that is sought to bo mailed, he forwards
n copy of the suspected work to tho third
assistant .postmaster general, by whom
it is referred to tho assistant attorney
general.

Very likely tho latter may bo too busy
to investigate tho subject personally, in
which caso ho turns it over to ono of his
clerks, who peruses it and marks any
passngo which ho considers indecent.
Thus tho law lord has simply to glanco
over tho selected tidbits of impropriety
and pass on them. Tho assistant nttor-
noy general also determines what mail
matter shall bo considered fraudulent
and bo excluded as such from tho post.

Tho third assistant postmaster general
is himself an autocrat. Ho has authority
to excrciso his own discretion iu depriv
ing periodical publications of tho nil
vautago of second class postal rates.
Publications intended for advertising
purposes primal ily aro not allowed
thoso rates. On account of tho "Kreutzcr
Sonata" a whole series of booko.of which
it was one, was shut out of tho mails.

Publishers commonly cet out vol
umes in sories, becauso in this shnpo I

thoy go second class ns periodical publi-
cations so long as they nro issued at
least four times a year. Tho decision
against that work did not actually ex-
clude it from tho post, becauso it could
bo and was sent nt first class rates,
sealed, so that nobody could lawfully
open tho package and find out what was
inside.

Tho autocrat of tho department of
agriculturo is tho chief of tho bureau of
animal industry. Ho has authority to
kill any animal bo may choosonnywhoro
in tho United States. When ono of his
inspectors reports that such nnd bucIi
cattlo aro nfilictcd with an infectious
disease, ho orders them purchased nnd
slaughtered. Tiio valuo of tho beasts is
judged by two appraisers, ono chosen
by tho owner and tho other by tho bu-

reau. If thoy cannot agree, they ap-
point a third person to decido. In caso
n man refused to have his livo stock
thuB disposed of, tho police and United
States marshals would bo summoned.

Tho payment adjudicated is mado by
check. Tho chief of tho bureau's author-
ity in such matters is absoluto over the
territories nnd District of Columbia.
For operations in any stato ho must have
tho consent of tho governor, but tho gov-
ernor's consent cannot bo withheld be-
causo ho is in a position to coerco the
state. If ho chooses, bo can quarantine
tho state, preventing all animals from
going into or coining out for an indefi-uit- o

period. St. Louis Globc-Doinocr- at.

TClro a Strengthener.
Tho method of strengthening copper

stenm pipea by means of coiled metal
wiro has been quito genorally adopted
in tho Italian navy. Tho practice is to
Ecrvo tho tubes with ono or two layers
of wiro wound under tension. The
method is not considered applicablo to
other than straight tubes. Tho wiro is
of sufficient strength to carry the full
load of steam, nnd tho tension used iu
winding is about 1 tous per square inch.
Tho wiro is put on in two or threo inde-
pendent spirals, and tho ends of each
aro independently fastened to'tho flanges.

Safety Valve.

Anil Dick Bald Nothing.

DUCKER'S

Cash - Dry Goods
HOUSE.

KETS,
We are opening Special

BLAIN

Underwear,

And Dress Goods

That you cannot

tho
sell to

ut
for

15. is last
of and

the Do

not it to A ef
is in store for ono who

to this of all
See Bur

and
full and

Do Not
to of ths fair

now by the
at
is

last

that you can orrj a mule
of if you cut his tail oil Just

the ear. Use Wire
and it will de just as well. For salo

by and

A In
Or, any is not a

yeu your unit of
Ho a ot

Men to sell our
ot our own

or with
L. G. Si Co..
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Up !
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you. Tho day I told you to his calf and kip at Icsh t,.tm

and you cost ho is, und
of it poor for has a tow left. Get a

you your 0re ull tho
me a of J

Drives

Special Value in Grey Blankets at 88c per
pair that are worth $1 at wholesale.

Special Value in Ladies' Grey Vests at 25c.
Ladies' Combination Suits, grey ribbed, at
45c, that are usually sold at 75c. Also
special values better grades. New lot

Children's Underwear in Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair at very
low prices.

Come and see us. We have the right kind of

goods at the right prices, and are selling lots
of them.

G. A. Ducker & Co.
Your Lust World's Fair Oppor-luull- y.

October 15-3- 1, Urulington
Uoutcwill round trip tickets
Chicago Lets Than Half lUtes!

Tickets good return until Nor,
This positively your oppor-

tunity cheaply easily reaching
Chicago during world's fair.

allow pass. lifetime
regret every
fails visit greatest great
expositions. your nearest
lington Route ticket agent obtain

information about rates trainr.

Full.
take advantage world's

rates effcred Burlington
Route. Rousd trip tickets Less
Than Half Fair Bates! This ytur

ohancc.

Mark Ttvuln
Says always
kicking be-

hind Haller's Barb Lin-
iment

Deyo Urico.

Woddlns High Society,
other society, success

unless buy wedding
Wioner. makes specialty them,

Wanted: hardy vari-etio- a

Nursery Stock, growing.
Salary commission. Answer
references, Bragg Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

JE.
TTOV

Hold

lon't forgot execute order give ,tnow ,that Wi,nl 80,U,,B

other order boots tnauu-Jom- o

kindling wood, must havo facturer' price? Well,
nought constantly, boy, only pnir pair bo-th-

night kept sayingln sleep, gone. Wioner,
"(Jive dollar's worth chips-T- p,nt,,L
WwioMdDrsaj

in

in of
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Hosiery,

aftord to miss.

See W. W. Wright's for the finest gaso-lin- e

stoves in the city of Red Cloud.

When in Ilivorton bo euro and Btop a t
tho Banks houso. 81.00 per thiy. Liv-
ery in connection. By far tho most pleas-
ant place in Riverton.

Angola don't havo piles, but piles of peo-
ple would like tobenugnls but can't cans
they've got pllts.so use llallerV Australian
Ss'.ve and corn the piles nnd be an angol.
For salo by Doyo Jkfjrlce.

Dr. P. A. Skinner, otTexarkann, Arkan-
sas, is an enthusiast in ths praise ef Cham-
berlain's Tain Balm. II used it for rheu-
matism, and says: "I found it te be a most
excellent loeal remedy." For sale by
Deyo dt Gricc.

Mttrkct llcport.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Whont $ ooirom 24 2r,
OatB io S5
Rye :jo
1 III tRtcceetete eec
Jogs 5 0005 7ii

1' at cows 1 &Qit'2 00
Uuttor io
Eggs l
I'otntoes 7r
Chiekons doz. 175
Turkevs j,, (5

mm Imk

mimiSk
Mr. Ceo. W, Twist

All Run' Down
"A fow yean ago my hoalth failed, and 1

consulted EOoral phyjlclnn. Not ono could
cleat ly Ulanoio my caso and their inodlctne
failed to rjlvo rdlof. 1 commenced to take
Hood's SarsmulIU ttom an nil run down
condition 1 luixibccuichtsicdUcoodhcaltb.

Hood'sSs;Snres
ronaorly I vrclnhod lac pound'), now I tmlancetlio ocaloj i at 170 pounds." oi:o. W. Twist,Coloma, Wamlura Co., Wis.

Hood'aPllla euro nil liver Ills. Hick
TryabfX. iiOo.
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